estrtX eriodi ptterns nd symmetries re striking visul properties tht hve een used deortively round the world throughout humn historyF eriodi ptterns n e mthemtilly lssi¢ed into one of IU different llpper groupsD nd while omputtionl models hve een developed whih n extrt n imge9s symmetry groupD very little work hs een done on how humns pereive these ptternsF his study presents the results from grouping experiment using stimuli from the different wllpper groupsF e ¢nd tht while different imges from the sme wllpper group re pereived s similr to one notherD not ll groups hve the sme degree of selfEsimilrityF he similrity reltionships etween wllpper groups pper to e dominted y rottionsF ueywordsX wllpper groupsY texture similrityY pttern reognitionY texture lssi¢tion IF sntrodution ymmetry nd tilings hve een used in rt nd rhiteture throughout humn history IQF woEdimensionl periodi ptterns n e lssi¢ed into IU different wllpper groups sed on the iuliden plne isometries @trnsltionsD re£etionsD rottions nd glidesA tht they possessF sslmiD woorish nd igyptin rhiteture @see pigure IA nd the rt of wF gF isher re rih with ornte PRU exmplesF he elhmr ple ontins exmples of mostD if not llD of the wllpper groups RDSF hese ptterns re lso used throughout everydy estern rhiteture @see pigure P for some exmplesAF pigure IF ome exmples of ornte symmetril ptternsF (a) P3M1 (b) P2 (c) P4G
pigure PF ome exmples of everydy symmetril ptternsF he resons why symmetries in repeting ptterns present suh ompelling impressions to humn vision hve een the sujet of reserh over mny dedesF qestlt theory reognised tht symmetry ontriutes to the goodness of formD promoting its emergene through the grouping of imge elementsF usequent experimentl investigtions hve de¢ned goodness @lso termed slieneA ehviourllyD in terms of ury nd speed of disriminting symmetril forms from nonEsymmetril onesD nd resistne of disrimintion to degrdtion of symmetry y noiseF sn dot ptterns nd geometril formsD key ¢ndings hve een tht mirror symmetry @round re£etion xisA is more quikly nd urtely deteted thn either trnsltion or rottionl symmetry TDUF wirror symmetry is deteted more quikly nd urtely if pttern is re£eted in vertil xis thn in horizontl oneD nd less well gin if re£eted in olique xes UF e vriety of theories hve een proposed to explin these nd other ¢ndingsD in terms of the properties of either multiple proesses of symmetry detetionD or the properties of the representtions of imges tht they generte @for reviewD see VD nd for reent models see WIPAF sn this pperD we will not ddress questions out the detetion of symmetries in imgesD ut insted will investigte how symmetries ffet the pperne of twoEdimensionl ptternsF he mesurement of visul pperne is importnt in pplied ontexts s mens to determine how people desrie nd lssify ojetsD mterils nd surfesF yur understnding of the physil sis of visul pperne is gretest in the se of olour IQD wheres other properties hve een less well exploredF yne of these is textureY ¢neEsle vrition in surfe height nd re£etne tht hs onstnt sttistil properties from PRV one pth of surfe to notherF he min pereptul dimensions long whih people lssify imges of textures hve een identi¢ed IRDISD nd inlude roughnessD diretionlity nd regulrityF roweverD progress hs only een mde in identifying the mthemtil properties of surfes tht underlie these dimensions in few spei¢ sesD suh s roughness in rndomEphse surfes ITD nd the effets of phse rndomistion on the pperne of phseErih surfes IUF ine the visul textures used in the retion or deortion of rti¢il surfes often ontin periodilly repeting elementsD it is interesting to sk how the symmetries present in suh textures in£uene humn pereption of their pperneF revious work on the pperne of ptterns ontining symmetries hs tested their effets on estheti impressionsD showing tht there is orreltion etween symmetri ptterns nd judgements of euty in pttern IVD or on pereived omplexityF sn the seond seD IW used nd @or friezeA ptterns onsisting of simple geometri form repeted @trnsltedA long single xisD with omintions of re£etionsD rottions nd glide re£etions de¢ned y the seven symmetry groups tht re possile for suh ptternF hey onluded tht proesses of grouping these elements into lrger pereived motifs prtilly overrode the effets of symmetry on judgements of omplexityF rereD we im to use twoEdimensionl periodi ptterns mde up from pthes of rndomEdot noise to mesure the pereived similrity of exemplrs from eh of the wllpper groups to other exemplrs of the sme groupD nd to exemplrs of the other groupsF o this endD freeEsorting experiment will e desried in whih oservers were sked to sort set of VS ptterns @i.eFD S exmples from eh of the IU groupsA into susets of similr pperneF imilrity mtries otined y this sorting method hve previously een used to identify the dimensions underlying humn lssi¢tion of visul textures @eFgFD IRDISAF it is importnt to emphsise tht oservers in our experiment were not instruted to lssify the stimulus ptterns into susets ording to the symmetries present in themD nd nor ws their ttention drwn to the ft tht the ptterns ontined multiple symmetries or tht they were relevnt to the experimentF gomputer vision models tht n extrt pttern9s symmetry group from n imge hve een developed PHPPD ut this is likely to e highly skilled tsk for humnsD ompletely unlike the judgements of visul similrity tht we sought to otinF PF he IU llpper qroups here re four iuliden plne isometriesX trnsltionD rottionD re£etion nd glideF e trnsltion involves shifting plne y displement vetor vF es we re deling with periodi ptternsD then for eh wllpper group P D there exists v P R 2 suh tht P is invrint under the trnsltion T v F @xoteX this is only stritly true for ptterns tht repet in¢nitely in two diretionsAF e rottionD R c; D involves rotting round point c y n ngle of result nd re£etion F L involves re£eting the pttern in the line L @mirror symmetryAF pinlly glide G L;d is omintion of trnsltion long the line L y distne dD followed y F L F he IU different wllpper groups ll possess different iuliden plne isometriesD nd summry is given in le IF e use the stndrd grystllogrphi nottion for wllpper groups PQF por more detilsD see PRDPSF pive exemplrs of eh wllpper group were reted y tiling pthes of white noise ptternsF his gve totl of VS textured stimuliF he white noise pthes hd n re A % RHWT pixelsF hepending on the symmetry lssD these pthes were squreD retngulr or tringulrF iles were then reted from the pthes using re£etionsD rottions nd glidesF he dvntge of using noise rther thn textons is tht it minimizes the role tht pth @textonA similrity n hve on the pereived similrity of the whole ptternF st is likely tht the reltive importne of symmetry group @glol strutureA nd textons @lol strutureA will depend on other ftorsD suh s sptil sle nd ontrstF rying to investigte the effet of ll of these vriles on pereived similrity t the sme time would require prohiitive numer of stimuliF hite noise ws hosen s it llows us to rete mny equivlent instnes of the sme symmetry groupD nd it voids the prolems of tiling disontinuities tht would rise if oloured noise were usedF @por exmpleD if oloured noise ws usedD there would e ovious edge disontinuities when pth ws tiled with opy of itself rotted WH F es ll the pixels in white noise re unorreltedD this prolem s voidedFA por textures with TH nd IPH rottionsD the white noise pthes were ¢rst upEsmpled y ftor of eightF his ws done s to minimise the loss of high frequenies due to iliner interpoltion PSH when rotting the white noise pthesF yne the tiled imge hd een reted it ws downEsmpled k to its originl sleF pinlly qussin ¢lter @ a I:S pixelsA ws pplied to ll of the resulting tiled imges in order to remove ny high frequeny rtifts tht my hve een introdued y the rottion opertionsF he stndrd devition of pixel intensities ws % H:IQP prior to printingF hese imges were then printed onto rd nd ut into irlesF his ws done in order to enourge oservers to hoose their own preferred orienttion for eh imgeF en exmple imge from eh group is shown in pigures IIPUF 3.2. Participants IS prtiipnts @IH mleD S femleAD rnging in ge etween PQ nd SV yersD took prt in the studyF ome were fmilir with experiments involving free sorting of textured imgesD ut none with experiments on symmetril ptternsF hey did not reeive pyment for their prtiiptionF 3.3. Procedure rtiipnts were presented with ll the VS imges lid out rndomly on lrge tleD nd were instruted to lssify them into s mny susets s they wishedD y pling them into piles of ny sizeF hey were free to tke s long s they wished to omplete the tskD nd to move imges etween susets until they were stis¢ed with their lssi¢tionF hey were not sked to group y symmetryD only tht their susets should onsist of similr imgesF he experiment ws rried out in orner of lrge of¢eD sreened from nturl light nd illuminted y norml overhed room lighting @two £uoresent tuesAF RF esults rtiipnts took etween pproximtely IS nd QH min to sort the imges into susetsF pigure Q shows the numer of susets mde y different prtiipntsD nd the distriution of the numer of imges in susets of different sizesF he overll similrity mtrix is shown in pigure RF he ¢rst question we wnt to sk is whether prtiipnts lssi¢ed imges from the sme wllpper group s eing similr to eh otherF pigure S shows how often imges from group were lssed with other imges from the sme groupF his ws further nlysed s followsX for eh imge ID the similrity mtrix ws used to retrieve the nth most similr imgesF e soreD f @I; nA ws given y the numer of imges elonging to the sme wllpper group s I mong the n most similr @with mximum of R s there were S instnes of eh wllpper group in the set of imgesAF he men results for eh wllpper group re shown in pigure TF es n e seenD imges from the sme wllpper group re retrieved more often thn would e expeted y hneF Number of Retrivals Number of members of same wallpaper group returned (out of 4)
PSQ roweverD we n lerly see from pigures R nd T tht the prtiipnts did not use only n imge9s wllpper group when mking susetsD nd there is onsiderle overlp etween the different groupsF he pereived similrity etween wllpper groups is shown in pigure UF his ws onstruted y ollpsing the similrity mtrix to otin vlue for eh groupD rther thn eh individul imgeF e group9s selfEsimilrity ws lulted s the men numer of times tht prtiipnt lssi¢ed n imge from group with other imges from the sme groupD divided y RD giving vlue in the rnge HIF sn the ¢gureD group9s selfEsimilrity is represented y the re of its shpe symolD with groups whose exemplrs were onsistently lssi¢ed s similr to one notherD suh s P P nd P RMD represented y lrge shpesF qroups with low degree of selfEsimilrityD suh s P M nd CM M D re represented y smll shpesF he similrity of one group to nother ws lulted s the men numer of times tht prtiipnt lssi¢ed n imge from one group with n imge from notherD divided y S @sine eh imge hs ¢ve opportunities to e lssi¢ed with n imge in nother groupAF sn pigure UD similrities etween groups re represented y the thiknesses of the lines onneting their shpe symolsF e n see tht imges from P PD P M nd P M G were pereived s very similr to one notherF vikewiseD P QMID P QIMD P T nd P TM formed oherent set of pereptully similr imgesF he role of individul symmetries in determining pereived similrity ws further explored with multiEliner regression modelF ih symmetry group ws desried using feture vetor implies tht humn oservers do not deide whether to lssify two imges together or prt simply on the sis of the numer of symmetries tht they ontinF yf the three independent vrilesD only ¡Rot i;j ws found to hve signi¢nt effetD with t a H:QUSD p < H:HHIF SF hisussion he im of this study ws to investigte the effet of symmetry on texture similrity judgementsF sn order to minimise the effet of texton similrityD we used pthes of white noise s textonsF he resoning ehind this ws tht ny pereived struture rising from the properties of the wllpper groups would e more pprent in oservers9 lssi¢tionsF he results show tht imges from the sme group were lssi¢ed together y humn oservers more often thn would e expeted y hneF he similrity reltionships shown in pigure UD nd the results of the regression nlysesD further indite tht the numer of rottionl symmetries in n imge hs stronger in£uene on its lssi¢tion thn the numers of either re£etions or glides tht re presentF roweverD it is lso ler from the results tht imges were not lssi¢ed y wllpper groupD or numer of rottionl symmetriesD loneD nd tht oservers must hve tken other visul properties into ount in mking lssi¢tionsF PSR pigure UF qrph showing how similr the wllpper groups re to eh otherF he different shpes represent group9s rottions @irle a no rottionsD retngle a I rottionD squre a P rottionsD tringle a Q rottionsD hexgon a six rottionsA nd the olour represents the numer of re£etions @lk a no re£etionsD drk lue a I re£etionD light lue a two re£etionsD green a Q re£etionsD pink a R re£etions nd red a T re£etionsAF he size of the shpes represent how onsistently prtiipnts grouped memers from the sme wllpper group togetherD nd the thikness of the onneting lines represents how similr the different wllpper groups re to eh otherF xoteX only the top qurtile of interEgroup similrities re shownF en importnt question in interpreting these results is their possile sensitivity to the prtiulr rndom dot ptterns tht were repeted to rete the imgesF st is well known tht if stohsti ptterns of textons suh s dots re re£eted round one or more twoEfold symmetry xesD the groupings of textons tht re pereived depend strongly on their initil rrngementF yservers9 lssi¢tions of symmetri ptterns of this kind y visul similrity would lerly e dominted y spei¢ rrngements of textonsF roweverD the stimuli used here differed from those previously used in experiments on symmetry in ontining mny more repetitions of texton @the rndom dot pth used s seedAD nd in the ¢ne sle t whih the rndom dot texture ws viewed @see exmples of stimuli in pigures IIPUAF por two resonsD we rgue tht the lssi¢tions of these ptterns would e roust to vrition in the rndom dot seedsF pirstD the similrity mtrix @see pigure RA shows tht vlues in the S¢S loks of ells lying long the digonl @ignoring ells representing selfEsimilrities of single imgesA re higher thn the verge similrity vlue for pirs of imgesD implying tht imges drwn from the sme wllpper group were more often lssi¢ed together in the sme suset thn rndomly hosen pirs of imgesF sf similrity ws determined y rndom dot seeds loneD this pttern would not e oservedF PSS eondD inspetion of the sets of imges in eh wllpper group shows tht similr lrgeEsle geometri struture emerges in ll ¢ve exemplrsD despite vritions in detil used y the rndom seedF pigures VD W nd IH show exmples from groups P PD P M M nd P TMF rtiulr groups re hrterised y strutures suh s grid ptterns @eFgFD wwAD stritions @eFgFD PAD or lrge geometri forms with hrteristi tringulrD irulr or elliptil shpes @eFgFD TwAF hese strutures re omprle to the motifs tht IW rgued ount in prt for judgements of omplexity in nd ptterns with different symmetry propertiesF st is prole tht the in£uene of wllpper group on lssi¢tion tht we hve oserved does not operte diretly through reognition of symmetriesD ut insted through pereptul lssi¢tion of the hrteristi sles nd shpes of the motifs tht eh group genertes in imgesD whtever rndom dot seed is usedF he results otined in our experiment nnot e ompred diretly to those in the literture on symmetry detetionD without knowing to wht extent oservers sed their lssi¢tion of imges on their goodnessD or slieneD of the symmetries tht they ontinedF his my well hve een one ftor underlying similrity judgements utD s we hve seenD the motifs pereived in imges were proly lso importnt @cfF IWAF e further prolem in ompring results is tht oservers hd unlimited time to mke lssi¢tionsD nd were free to move imges etween susets until they were stis¢ed with themF wesures of retion time from symmetry detetion experiments my e relevnt to ny lssi¢tion deisions tht were mde quiklyD ut not to those mde more slowly nd deliertelyF por these resonsD the present dt nnot e used to test models of symmetry detetionF iven soD some tenttive omprisons n e mde with existing dt on the sliene of different symmetriesF trother et al. IW found tht glide symmetry in nd ptterns mde little ontriution to judgements of omplexityD nd it ppers lso to hve little effet on similrity judgementsF he only differene etween groups I nd q is tht the ltter ontins glide symmetry @neither ontins re£etion or rottion symmetriesAD nd imges from the two groups re frequently lssi¢ed together @see pigure UAD onsistent with the hypothesis tht glide symmetry is not redily visileF roweverD the reltive importne of re£etion nd rottion in determining imge lssi¢tion is not onsistent with previous results on the sliene of symmetriesF st is well estlished tht re£etion is more slient in dot rrys or geometril forms thn rottion @eFgFD UAD nd the sme differene is seen in the pereived omplexity of oneEdimensionl nd ptterns @IWAF roweverD we found tht the selfEsimilrity of P P @whih ontins only rottionA is greter thn tht of P M @whih ontins only re£etionAF purthermoreD imges from these two groups were very frequently lssi¢ed together @see pigure UAF reting the results more glollyD we hve lredy noted ove the negtive orreltion etween similrity of imges nd differene etween them in numer of rottion xesD nd the sene of orreltion in the se of similrity xesF he effet of re£etion nd rottion symmetries on the pperne of the imges tht we used therefore nnot e predited from their sliene in simpler ptternsD nd we hypothesise insted tht they re sed on the distint types of lrgeEsle motifs hrteristi of groups with different numers of rottionl symmetry xesF hose with none @P ID P M D P GD CM A hve the pperne of ¢ne meshes or gridsY those with one @P M M D P M GD P GGD CM M A of more onspiuous gridsD stritions or zigzgsY those with two @P RD P RMD P RGA of lrgerD more onspiuous geometril forms rrnged in squre rrysY those with three @P QD P QMID P QIMA of similr geometril forms ut in tringulr rrysY nd PST those with six @P TD P TMA of rrys of onspiuously lrge irulr or hexgonl formsF rying the numer of re£etion xes does not hve eqully onsistent effets on lrgeEsle strutureF pigure VF ixmples of different instnes of PF
pigure WF ixmples of different instnes of wwF
pigure IHF ixmples of different instnes of TwF
enother feture of our results is more onsistent with previous dt on sliene of symmetriesF enderoth et al. PT vried the numer of re£etion symmetry xes in ptternD nd found tht symmetry in ptterns with four xes ws deteted more quikly nd urtely thn in ones with two or three xesD whih in turn gve superior performne to ptterns with single xisF elthoughD s noted oveD we ¢nd n effet of numer of rottion xesD our results re onsistent with the more generl hypothesis tht pereived similrity of ptternsD like their slieneD is in£uened y the numer of symmetry xes presentF st is interesting to note in this respet tht if the totl numers of rottion nd re£etion xes in our imges re onsideredD the ¢ve groups tht ontin six in ll @i.eFD P RMD P QMID P QIMD P T nd P TMA form tightly interonneted suset in pigure UF he experiment reported here is the ¢rst to investigte the effet of symmetry properties on the pereived pperne of ptterns onstruted from repeted pthes of rndom dotsD using ll the IU wllpper groups tht de¢ne possile symmetries in two dimensionl ptternsF e hve shown tht imges with the sme symmetry properties re lssi¢ed together s similr more often thn would e expeted y hneD nd therefore tht these properties hve n effet on the pperne of imgesF e hve lso shown tht the numer of xes of rottionl symmetry hs signi¢nt effet on the lssi¢tion of imgesD ut the numer of re£etion or glide xes does notF et this stgeD it is not possile to onlude to wht extent the goodnessD or slieneD of the different symmetries in imges like these in£uenes their pereptul lssi¢tionF purther experiments tht ontrolled the presenttion time of imges ould resolve this question y restriting deisions to the most slient symmetries presentF st will lso e interesting to explore the ontriution of texton similrity nd sle to the pereptul lssi¢tion of symmetril ptternsF 
